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COUHTY A
VOL.30.

.HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, NEV MEXICO, SEPTEMBER 20, 1012.
Statement of the Condition
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of the
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Atforney-a-
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BAMS
J ARIES

112,48101
5,000 00

LIABILITIES:

norjHAn &

30,000 00
8,624 93

$

II. WAODELL,

.
NEW MEXICO
PEMING,
Will attend all the Conrtsin Sierra Coun
ty and the 3rd J udicial District.

$ 174,262 24

250 00
"140,387 31

reebr,

Lawyers,
Las Cruces,

$ 174,262 24

;33orrect Attest:

Newltl

THE PERCH A LODGE NO. 9, I. O.
O, F., of Hillsboro, New Mexico

)

Directors.

B. Hbrndon)

I, A. M. Gillespie, Cashier of the above
named Bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the
.best of my klowledge and belief.
Officers:
J.W. Hiler, P. G., Fra
A. M. GILLESPIE,
Hiler, N. G.; Uoo. T. Meyers, V. (i ;
M.
L. Kahler, Screary; C. VV. We t
Cashier.
Treasurer.
Subscribed and sworn to before'me July 1st, 1912.
Meetings: Second and fourth Fridays
J. A. DYE,
of each month.
febly-Notary Public Siem To., N. M.
My commision expires March 18, 1916;.
FRANK I.
1

.

(Seal)

0

GIVEN, fil. D.,

Office

1. RGBIN3

WILL

Post Office Drug Store.

Hillsboro

encrai Merchandise

N. M.

m

m

the
GREEN ROOM&
))

DRY GOODS

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Good

(j

Groceries

;

TFT

Club Room

& Co. Fine Tallor-Mad- e
Agent for I. L. Gatzert
White Sewing Machine Company

V8, H. MEYEK8, Propn
eh

Clothing

Offl a: Koom
2t, Aimijo
Cor. i. a 3t. aud itaiiroad Ave. Building
Practice
in tiie lupreiue Courts of New Mexico
aud Texi&

ELFEGO BACA,

Iiocatioa

Coppe-Minin-

Just Opened.

New and Complete.

JOHN E. Sr.ilTil,,

Tom

Notary Public,

Hillsboro,

fying the result thereof, shall be
held and conducted in the manner
prescribed by the laws of New
Mexico now in force, at which election three presidential electors
and one representative in oongress
to bo eleoted at large, from the
state shall be chosen by the people, the person rtceiving the high-enumber of votes for any office
te be elected thereto.
It Is Further Ordered, that an
election shall be held in said state
of New Mexico on the same day
hereinbefore specified at which
there shall be submitted to the
electors of the state for their approval or rejection an amendment
of section 6 Article XXI of the
contsitution of the state which

g

law

For Sale at this office.

THE

Murphy, Propr.

restricting or abridging the

right of suffrage on account of
race, color or previous condition of
servitude; and in compliance with
the requirements of the said act of
congress, it is hereby provided that
ability to read, write, speak and
understaiid the English language
sufficiently well to conduot the
d ulies of the office withouttbe aid
of an interpreter, shall be a nec
cessary qualification for all state
officers and members of the state

legislature."
So that the same shall read, as

N. K

General Contractor.

&EM SALOON
First ISlass 'Liqrs

P9TAQUIOOARAVJAI
Proprietor Good Workmanship. Prices Eight

:

M

m

HILLSBORO, New Max,

M'Driuks'&Gigars.
LUIHEJR FOSTER
Proprietor.

1912,

Witness my hand at the great
seal of the state of New Mexico.

,

william

c,

Mcdonald,
Governor,

Attest:

'

ANIONIO LUCERO,
Secretary of State,
(Seal)

15 MEXICANS SHOT.
Chicago September 14. Word
was received here today of the
murder of Joseph E. liickerdyke,
formerly a wetlthy repident of thia
city, at San Andras, Lower CMi
forma, by Juan Reese, a gui le,

June l'Jtu.
The information was contained
in a letter written by the victim's
wife, Mrs. Sarah L, Bickerdyke, to
her brother, Stephen D. Doolty.
Mrs. Bickerdyke says her hus
band left their plantaiinn at To-ma, Mexioo, last epringfor a pros
pecting tour of Lower California,
was shot by one Reese, one of the
guides.
The motive of the murder is bet
lieved to have been robbery, as
Reese and his companions Beized
all the fire arms in the camp after
takingseveral hundred dollars from
Bickerdyke's body and fled. They
were followed by soldiers, and
Ileese and fourteen of bis companions were shot.

Oarlsband, N. M.- - District court
follows, to:wit:
" I'nis state shall peter enact ftpy here, Judge John T. MoOlure presiding, will come to a close this
law resinuuutg
week. During the week just paBt
right of suffrage on account of several cases have been disposed
race, color or previous condition of, including the case against
of servitude."
Cardeqas, charged with the
of Candelario Ramon near
murder
It Is further Ordered, thaltbero
months ago. Car
several
shall be an election in said state Loving
denas pleaded guilty to the charge
on the day aforesaid at which there and was sentenced to serve from
shall be submitted to the qualified thirty-fiv- e
to forty years in tha
rat!for
their
state
of
the
state penitentiary.
electors
o..v-t,.--

PILLSBORO,

of

Whereas, no provision baa been Mexiou (for the
purpose of conmade by the I. gi tureof the state
structing aod maintaining a
of Nw Mexico for an
,to
of highways," approved June
be held in, this state on the Tues10, 1912, which is punted bb Chap
day nextnftor the first. Monday.in ter
of the session laws of the
of
for
tbeeleotion
1912,
November,
firct atata legislature.
prHni(Jential elpctorB; and
Aod that all ballots at said ele.
Wbfreas, by section 9 of article ction tfibh
have printed thereon
XX of thfloonstifution of the statp
at the end thereof the words :
of New Mexico it is provided that
"jForthe state highway bond issnch election shall be held as in
sue," a .id in a sparate line under
j?aid constitution provided for the the sarae the words:
".Against the
election upon the ratification of
state highway bond issue." Opthe constitution; and
posite which tines there shall be a
Whereas it is necessary at such
square ,ip which the otters may
election also to elect one represen
make a.ptarap or cross to indicate
tative in congress to be eleoted at whether
they vote for or against
th
for
ttate;
large
said bond ispue.
Inow, Therefore, I William C.
It Is Further Ordered that the
McDonald, governor of the state ballot casi at eald election shall he
of New Mexico, do hereby pro
counted and canvassed by the fleclaim aad ordain an. election to be ction officers and the returns of
held in the saidetate of New Mex said election shall be made
by said
ico on the Tuesd .y u. xt after the
election ollicers direct to the e
first Monday in November, 1912,
of state of New Mexico at
of
fifth
the
same
the
day
bn'ng
Santa Fe.
November, 1912, which election,
Done at 'the executive office this
except as to the manner of making the Cth day of September, A. D.
returns aDd canvassing and certi

Attorney and Couucellorat Law,
NEW MFA
ALBUQUERQUE,
Will he present at all temrs of Court of
Bfrnal II.), Valencia, Socorro and Sierra Counties.
reads as follows:
Deal i't good Gold, Silver and
Properties in New Mexico.
"This slate shall never enact an

THE PALME.

Ianlss

issu-ance.-

at

Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain

Mim

"A" act providing for the
rbotrlB by the slate of New
sys--te-

Attorney-at-La-

1,500 00
55,281 23

'.

J.

cMion an aot of the legislature of
the state of New Mexiuoentiiled:

Law

New Mm i co.

FT?Hhoro,

RESOURCES:

J. Korbbr

t
East R. C. Church,

LlCTEOfJ
PLOCLAHATIOrj.

No. 26

--

Loans and Discounts
$
Banking House, Furniture and Fixtures
Telephone Property
Cash and Due From Banks

Capital Stock
Surplus and Profits
Reserved for Taxes
Deposits

Door

i

Main Street,

Hillsboro, New Mexico,
at Close of Business, June 29th, 1912.

'

First

'"ffico:
--

W0LFJ33,

.$1.00 Per Year.

w

Cle-ment-

es

2IERIU COUNTY ADVOdTE.

eaiu fir Hud touoted will look like Celso Lopez, of Fairv ew, N M.
an-- l
JOSE GOZALFS,
a jewel upou btsiug broken open,
.Kfiigstoo
Kegist-.-rW. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
First pub. Sept.
mlvtr glolmles Htu lding tb rock
and showing all over it. Its assay
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
The Sierra County Ail vacate is entered i jo all loo way from 400 to 1,600
'
Department of the Interior,
tthe Pont Office at Hillsboro, Kieira oanoca to th tou. Tim outcrop
U. S. innd Ofice at Las Oueeb,
Ojiinfy, New Mexico, for transmission showing no chlorides giving assays
New Mexico, September 17, 1912.
NOTICE is hereby given that Charles Stao makes close connections with all trains to andffu, l.ke
hb4 Pll'g
the U S. Mails, as second cIhmh of 80 ounces and 17 ounces. This
E. Foraker, of C tter, New Mex'o, bjro aud other
Jvew and eomfortal.le li:ks ro A mjt.w- l3oud Horwes,
amtter.
points.
velu una been opened tu two places who, on October 8, 1907. rrade Ho
Entry (Serial No.1 ' 02330) s i."
mote than 100 feet apart.
for
5532,
E'.SEM Sec. 15 and W1
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
The. Columbia
and Chloride, SXVJ4, Section 14, Township 15 S,
Ilrnpa tially Devoted to the Best Inter
RnnRe 2 W, N M.' .P. Meridian, b.is
terests or bierra County ana the ler owned by Messrs. Case and White nled notice of intention o maae rn:il
JWry of Now Mexieo.
(how up well with hut. little devel- nve year i roof, to .os aolsh clainri o
the land above descrf?Kd, before hey-istopment. The Uhloridft aHjoins the
& Receiver, TJ.S. Land Office, ux
1912.
SEPT.
20,
.FRIDAY,
Palomas Chief. These two gentle, Las Cruces, New Mexico, on the 12t'i.
of November, 1912.
rueu are tow in Socot r ard lutein, dav
Claimant names as witnesses:
Louis VV. Parker, of Cutter, Kew
returning soou to llti tuomi to deMexico.
W. M. R."
velop their property.
M. C. Clindon, of Cuiter, New Mex
nervous? It is the weakness of 3'0!ir
Vhat makes

Lake Jallej, ilillsburo

13-1- 2.

Vly

"Iji-oiu-

ad

.

...

.

Propltcoz,

.

er

'

Are Yon 'Nervous?'

ico.

Additional Local.
For all kindd of lumber, see
H-

For President,
WOODROW

of New

WILSON,
Jer-e-

y.

'or Vice President,
THOMAS R. MARSHALL,
of Indiana.
For Representative in Congress,
HARVEY

B.

FERGUSSON.

For Presidential Electors,
1

E. C. de Baca, of San Miguel County
J. II. Latham, of Sierra County.
F. D. biennis, of Eddy County.

80niE EASILY

IIIQ-TOH-

Y

OF E1HR&10SA,

-

PooleEarnest, of Cutter, New Mex

ico.
Mr. Roy Norval,
Mexico.
G.

;i

of Cutter, New

JOSE GONZALES,

OaRe.

Register,

I'OU HL13-3- o3
Savage Eifle.
Cheap. Good as new. This office.
Kob llohins left yesterday on
his return to his studies at Notie
Dauie, South Bend, Ind.
Hee T. C. Looy's H' ie for your
Cotton Hattiug.
It'rt new, clean
and (laky. Also a new and clean
assortment
of blankets.
Not
heavy nor coarse, but light and
warm, just the thing for Iiusty
nights.
Mrs, Anna Kelsy Black, Worthy
Grand JUatrou of the Order of
ICastern Star of New Mexico, ar
rived here yesterday afternoon

inn luuai uroer oi ianiern otar
will hold a special tneetineand re
oeption this evening in houor
of the Worthy Grand Matron's
visit. Mrs. A. Shepord will pre
pare the luncheon to be served in
the hall this evening.
The publio school opened last

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.
August 13, 1012.
NOTICE is hereby given that RA
FAEL OTERO, of Las Palomas, N
M.,who, on August 7, 1907, made home
stead entry No. 5454 (02273) for SL
tst;4 Sec. 15ZH, N.JNUM, SectionM. 33
P,
S., Range 5W..N.
Township
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make final five year Proof, to estab
lish claim to ihe land above described.
before Andrew Kelley. Cou- tv Clerk.
at Hillsboro, N M., on the 2Zd day of
September, i)i.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Antonio Bargus, of Arrey, N. M.
Milton Holden, of Las Palomas, N.M.
Pedro Trujillo, of Arry, N. M.
John Gordon, op Las P domas, N M.
JOSE GONZALES,
Regis) ter.

f irst

pub. Aug.

16-1-

"

sireu

Grace Fortncr, of Man, W. Va., took Cardui

This is what she says about it: 'I was so weak and
nervous, I could net bear to have anyone near me. I had
fainting spells, and I lost flesh every day. The first dose
of Cardui helped me. Now, I am entirely cu;ed cf the
fainiir.g spells, and I cannot say enough for Cardui, for I
know it saved my life." It is the best tor.ic for women.

?J
J

h

Do you suffer from any of the pains peculiar to women? t";
Take Cardui. It will help you. Ask your dru&jist.

2

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office, at Las Cruces, N. M.,
July 9, 1912.
NOTICE is hereby griven that JOSE
A. ARMIJO, of Las Palomas, N. M ,
who, on une 22, 1908, made Homestead
Entry, No. 5947(02056), for NE, Section 23, Township 14 S. Range 5 W,
N. M. P. Meridian, has fded notice of
intention to make final three year Proof,
to establish claim to the land above
described, before Andrew Kelley, Coun
ty llerK, at liillsboro, N. M.. on the
20th day of August, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Jose Torres, of as Palomas, N. M.
Antonio Baca, of Las Palomas, N. M.
Serafin A rmijo, of Las Palomas, N M,
Max L. Kahler, of La Palomas, N.M
JOSE GONZALES,
Register.
First pub. Jly

you
womarJy constitution, which cannot stand the strain of the
hard work you do. As a result, you break down, and ruin
your entire nervous system. Don't keep this up! Take
Cardui, the woman's tor.ic. Cardui is made from purely
vegetable ingredients. It acts gently on the wom.ir.ly organs,
and helps them to do their proper .work. It relieves pain
and restores health, in a natural manner, by going to the
source of the trouble and building up the bodily

Write to: Ladles' Advisory Dept. GiattanooEa Med
book, "Home Treatment for Women," sent It ee.
for Special Instructions and64-pa- e
f

tyre

:w;

"TrvV.

',w"

'jvsr--

J 50

t

"

N iTICE OF

SPECIAL MASTER'S 8 LE.
Th followiug interesting com
)t
Under and by virtue of a certain imm
Li til
MUuioatioii appeared in the oooor
inent and decree of foreclosure ol ninrtL'in:e
Hale of the Seventh Judicial
mid order-oro, (N. M.,) Sun of April 9th,
LiHt riot Court, Hate of New Mi xi x, wiibin
of
1881, The writer did Dot sign his Monday with an attendance
and for the Countv of Siena, entered on
ISLACKSMITXiS
the 10 h. day of Mav. 1!12. in a eevtain
name, but I'jh i Ullalrt, W. M. II., about 125 pupils. Mr. D. Marion
t here
nciiou
then
and
in
said
court
pending
at the b ut an of the article i.idi Barker, of East Las Vegas, the
wtierein A, u. it miller wild Dlaintirt ami
George Ellison Varien and H. v, Merrill
cita that Uichurd Mansfield VVhite principal, was unable to reach
were
defendants beina cause No. 10G1 on IiorsCilifleinif
whs the writer.
Many old time Hi Hillsboro until
ho Docket of said Court and v herein the
afternoon.
Tuesday
said A. K. It ullier as plaiuiiil' obtained a
rti county residents well remain
judgment and decree of foreclosure against
her the peisons mentioned in the However, the school opened Mon-datrie saiu aeie annts tor the hihii of wo
e are indebted
communication.
Thousand Four Hundred and Fortv Dollars
morning with Miss Mary
Wagons Rcpairc
as principal and interest up to the 3rd. dny
to Mr. John KenDett for the some Martin in charge of the intermediof May, 11)12, and the fui ther sum t f Two
what historical article which ha ate
Hundred and Forty Four Dollars as atdepartment and Miss Lolita
not loug since found iuauold house
torney's fees, toeether with costs' of suit,
Hillsboro, New Mex.
and interest from the 3rd. dav of May,
at HennoHH which was being torn Alexander in charge of tfieprimary
1912, at the r ite of twelve per cent per
down. The building belonged to department.
j and by virtue of suid decree by which
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
I wag appointed Special faster to sell the
John O. PlemuioDH.f Ed.
F. F. BLOODGOOD.
County Clerk Andy Kelley rms
Department of tlie lnterior,
property hereinafter described io eMisfv
"Abmt twenty ruilea nouth of just received several thousand Si- U. S. Land Office at Las Cruet s, N. II., the said am nuts named in said judgment
iu default of pajinent being wade of the
Julv , 11)12.
Chloridu
jjlttck Range and erra county stickers oidered by the
NOTICE islifiebv tiv.iii that Fr.n- - uid suras:
I, the undersigned Special
N. M., who, Now, therefore,
cisco IYrea, of M .ntiet-llnjori the Itio Palomas a pew camp county for advertising
Master, do hereby ive notice tliat I will,
purposes, nn I'eccmbiT
2SJ. 1900, made liomesti a
oniueiTth.
of August, 1912. at One
bus been started; its name is
for which we acknowledge a liberal
entry No. 601S (02013) fjr NM J,,; O'clock P. M. iff said day, at the front
door of the Court Hon-e- ,
at Hillsboro,
NI'.'iiNKii Sec. 2S, bWJiNWJi
(the handsome), being
supply from the hand of the afore 28,
Sierra County, New Mexico, offer for sale
11 S, Kamre 5 W, N. M. P
'attle brand
As shown in cut
Township
aa it is situated in a said clerU. Tha stickers are uboui
will
sell at public vendue, t" the highest
Meridian, hS hied notice of intention t and
for
so
bidder
or
much thereof as
underslop left ea 1
CTVy'iHalf
caah, all
grassy and well sheltered paik the size of a half dollar with niHke final five year proof, to esbib'i-i- ' Khali be necessary
Swallow fork right a j
to satisfy the aioresaid
liiiin to the land abovn dehcnl e
with abundant timber for building green border and white center. hefnrn Amlrew Kelley, Ominty Cl"ik. judgment, of the following described proAlso overbit right ear
; lvii p,
and being at, Las
perty,
Palomas I'ot Springs in the County of half under crop left ear.
purposes, surrounded by moun Encircled on the green margin is t llillsborn, N, :M., ou tbu 20th day
1912.
Sierra end State of New Mexio , and more
Kange Kingston, is. ivl.
tains on whose slops are found printed in white "Sierra County, AiiiriiMt,
Claimant names ns witnesses :
particularly bounded aud described as fol- - ij
P. O. Address: Kingston, N. M.
iows,
;
rich deponitii tad leads of silver-loarin- New Mexico;" in the white center,
.Inanl). Lucero, t f Cneliillo, N. M.
E. F. BLOODGOOD.
Coiumenciiig f rom the north east corner
Florencio Rivera, of Monricello, N. M.
The. founders of in green, there is
rock.
Lot, No. 3, 400 feet west, 450 feet south, j
of
a
M
shovel
N.
Merced Montnyit, of Moiiticello,
printed
10.) feet east, 210 feet south, 3 K) feet eaHt,
this new canipare James C.Moody, and a pick crossmg each other Francisco Wontoj a, of Mcii'tic 11. , N. M MO
feet north, in Section 33, Tp. 13, li. 4
LADDJ3R RANGE.
JOSE GONZALFS,
West, witn right of way forn road.
Thomas M. ICittrell, J. II.' Koacli, abvove the pick and shovel poses
Cattle brar.did as per cut :
II. A. WOLFt jRD,
Ivegint.it
W .' ineiieaa ot a bovine; nbovethe head
32. 0. Johnson, Jay 0. Diruatn,
First pub. July
Special Matpr.
Dougherty and Griffith, Sooorro, N. M.,
li. Crooks, William D. TSourse, hi . are the figures 1881 indicating the
Atto neys for the plaintiff,
year which .Sierra countv was fjrm- First pub. July
r
11. Chew, J. Alliue Case and II. ed."
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
The design is very neat and
M. White, who btarted from Chlo- appropriate.
Department of the Interior,
U. 8. Land Ofllee at Las Cruces, N. M.,
ride about a mouth ago, and, in
AuHiiHt 2, 11)12.
NOTICE is hereby Riven tlint CKSARIA
NOTICE OF EORFEITTJliE.
Mistaken
Sltjnaia.
of
Indian
stories
and
scares,
apite
til. MIltANDV.of
HerniiiHii, N. M., who.
To C. T. Barr and Mary McA. Bcavor.
man
The
hta
waved
on
UK).!,
Marnh
2,
made
homentenj entry and to their and each of their execntors, ad
Addil.Vrai brand M 4 U left rlcniJe
built themselves a fort of dirt and handkerchief
violently In the direction .No. 4Kf) (017(tf), for NWH'SK.iV; h. ministrators and assicus. and
nil oersons sideband t,.p. AH incrtase bi ajciU L
3.
SWiNWW.
Section
Towiishiu
SffV;
logs right in the heart of. the late tof an eighth-storwindow.
' s
13 S, It. 8 W. N. M. P. Meridian, ha fil. d clairuiua by, through or under them or cut.
of them :
"What did you do that for?" asked notice
Indian stronghold, and but about
of iiitertinn to make flniil five yeur either
Von
each of yon are hereby notified
friend, who was not near sighted. Proof to establish claiiu 1 tha laml shorn that I, and
a uile and a half from the place Is"That's
the undersigned, H. A. Wolford, and
dosoribed. before Andrew Keller, Giantv one Mi tchel
where Flossie
lives,"
have expend
Gray,
Clerk, at Hillslrn, N, M.,on the ll3th day ed during each
where Victorio was defeated last chortled the
man. "Ske'i ef
cf the years 1908, 190.1 1910
li12.
SvpUmber,
and 1911 t he sum of One Hundred ($100.00) j
summer. Up to this time between waving at me."
L.iaiuianr.nauies ps wiiressefi:
Dollars in labor and improvements upon
Vilialdo G. Trujillo, of Fairview, N.M.
"What you see in that eighth-storthe Grand View Lode Mining Claim, sit- eighty and one hundred location ,wlndow," explained the man who wag Teienfor
Trujillo, of Cneliillo, N. M.,
nate in the Carpenter Mining District, in
L. Mont yp, of Cneliillo, N. M.
ose
Lave been madeonquartz veins and not near sighted, "Is a boy sitting outthe Countv of Grant and btate of New
A brail Apoduca, of
N. M.
Mexico, aud more particularly described in
JOSK OUNZLES,
- '
carbonate doposits and the assays side the window pane cleaning It oil
the notice of location of the said lode claim,
r
rJ
fr
Itefjister. which is of record in the offloe of the Coun
with a large white rag."
obtained have been most satisfacFirst pub. Aug.
Horses branded Diamond N on either
ty t le k. of Grant County, New Mexico,
reference to which is hereby made. i,i or- - side; also half circle II on left shoulder
tory. The locations raost worthy
aer to now rue saiu claim under the
and also Ladder on right. thiuh.
of mention are the JoBie and Hiloi oeoi.io'1
oi tine fct?vit-.Latiuwr on iig'oi. ihign.
NOTICE
FOR
PUBLICATION,
FOR
NOTICE
PUBLICATION.
the United States, and the amend- P. O Adress:
N. M.,
Albuquerque,
of
the
da, both owued by Means. Roach
Department
Interior,
ment thereto approved January 22, 180,
of he Interior,
Department
W.
S
Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
HOPEWELL.
Laud
U.
S.
concerning annual labor npon mining HENRY
a id JoLi sou, the pioneers and dis- U. S. Land Office at Las Truces, N. M.,
MOORE, Superintendent,
July 6, 19i2.
being the amount reqnired to hold
NOTICE is hereby given that WILLIAM claims,
September 6, 1912.
the said lode for each of the said years,
Hermosa, Sierra Co., jn. M.
coverers of this new district.
i
O C. 'OX, of Hillsboro, N. M
NOTICE
(riven that
who, on Apand that I, H. A. Wolford, have expended
mail
20,
Homestead Kntrv No. 4727 ana paid out for your account and for the
l!Oti,
These two prospects show galena
ROMERO, of Cuchillo, N. M.,
See. 2(5, N
(01S2?). for NW,'SW
on July 17, 1909, made Homesecant of each of uu the Bmonnt required
E. TEAFORD,
and carbonates and five promise! who.
Section
27, ownshio 17S.,Rmge during each of said rears to hold your and
EiNKV,
stead Kntry No. 03: 60. f,r
7 W., N.il. I'. Meridian, has Clcd tiotice of
each of vonr interests iu tne said
or (lot 3; SEMNWi;:
of being good producers of an ore
indention to
filial five year Proof, claim ; and von find each of vou are mining
hereby
Section 4, Township 13 S.Ranere to estsblish mske
claim to Ihe land above de- fnrthornotifii d that if vou
which is easily treated and in great 8NE'4'I,
do not. within
V. N. M. P. Meridian, has filed no scribed, before Andrew Keller. Conetr
from
dars
and
after the publication
ninety
tice of intention to make Final Five (lli rk.at Hi lsboro.N. M., on the 2Clh clay ' of
demand.
i
this notice as rennired. rjav and contri
.r
claim
to
Proof
Year
to
XuiruM, Xali..
establish
of
the
hiw.Ii
vour
bute
nronortions
of
px
nnditnrpa
I.- I X
The Palomas Chief, is owned by land above described, before Andrew ClHimant Dailies os witnesses:
as
of the said mining claim, your
Neil Sullivan, o li
N. M.
interests in thesaid mining
respective
lessrs. Crooks and! Jjirham, is a Kelley, Countv Clerk, at Hillsboro,
D innciaiio I'adilla, rf HilUboro, N. M.
will becomethe property of the Bubscriber
;
I I
i
N. M., on the 28th day f October, 1912.
i 7T, ' fMax L. Kahler, or Bill horo, X. M.
jj v
lead showing chlorides in abunwi.ii is
m the saiu mining olaira
Claimant names as witnesses:
W. A.Sheppard.of HilNbor ., N. M.
t'.v virtu of tne statute m such case
Martin Miranda, of Hermosa, N. M.
JUSE GONZvLES,
dance; almost every piece of ore Teofdo
aiid provided.
E. Baca, of Cuchillo, N. M.
'
H. A. WULFORD.
a
jteisier.
7roai this prospect thrown into
Mariano T. Trujillo, of Fairview. N. M.
First pub. Jly 1212.
i Fiit f ubliealicn
Jalj 5 li
Livery and Feed Stably,
I
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sierha county advocahr
W. 0. THOMPSON,

in Catarh Cure is not a quack mediHilleboro. On th way down from cine. Il wb prescribed by one of
Hermosa Mrs. Hopewell bad ber the best pbyHeiauB iu this country
for years ami is a regular
shoulder
quite badly injur, d
.
It is oiHiipot.0.1 of tti-- beet
by her horse falling vviib. k t and kuowu, combiued with the beBt
throwing ber violently the ground. blood puiifieif, acting directly on
The perThe Col, and his family left for the mucous surfaces.
two
of
the
combinations
their Albuquerque borne this morn-ng- . fect
ucb
is what produce.
wonderful results in cuticg 3atar-iSeud fur testimonials free,
A. M. Gillespie, W. M. Robing
'P.
J. CHENEY, & CO., jPcppi
F, W. Moffett, H. A.'WoJfqrd ,and
Ohio.
Toledo,
E. D. Tittmaun retpmadtho, earl?
Hold by Druggists, prioeo.
or
part of the week from Socorro when
Take Hall's Fnwily Put
they attended a bearing lefore constipati n.
Judge M. O. Mechenr iu the reWhen vou have nnal Droof notices.
ceiver case of the Statehood Mines
to be published, don't forget that the
Company. The court allowed the Sierra County Advocate haspublish-- e
bui h notices for the past thirty years,
receiver six months' time to raise
and will do the work as cheaply and
the money to pay off all indebted- correctly as any one else.
ness against the company ; in case
flnnnHn V tpncra nn Air TirUebaS fi
of failure on the part of the receivu otros avisos de legalidad para
nales,
er to pay off such indebetedness at hji- - iiMiniiHns nonluiilfi mm el SIERRA
x Advocate las ha publicado nor
the expiratton of six mouths, the Count
o
treinta a.'.os y, haee el trabajo tan
court will order the property sold.
y correctoio.no cual quur otrp.
Mr. Patterson, a well preserved
A Mr. Peterson, a business man
gentleman of eeventy tbree yearc, of Doming, waa a Hilleboro visitor
spent a couple days in Hillsboro yesterday.
the early part of tbeweek. Mr.
An article that has real merit
Patterson mined in ibis district
in tim become popular
rememshould
and
thitty-fiv- e
years ago
of
That
that
of
such is the case with Chamthe pioneers
bers many
time. Ue bad a claim ou Amuihh berlain's Cough remedy ban been
Peak which be sold to a man nam- attested by uiHtiy dealers. Here is
one of thm. LI. W. Heudrickson,
ed Allison for $400.00 aLd ther;
Ohio Falls, Ind., writea, "Cham-berlaiuleft the c juntry. Happening to be
Cough Remedy is the
he
the
for
best
ccuntry
through
traveling
coughn, chls and croup,
made it convenient to come this and is mv best Srlhr." For sale
all dealers.
way and review tb cr untry which by
npsday,

Proprietor.

fpending

yesterday

.'
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1912.

BUBSCKH'TION R4TK8,

One Year...
tiix Mont hid

fl

00
75

ADVKHTIfclNG

K

VI Ko.

.One inch one ismi.:
$1 00
2 00
One ieh one month
One inch out year
,...12 00
Locals 10 ueuta per line each inttertiun.
LouhI wnte-u(20 tents ier line.

LOCAL NEWS.
Cash

counts at

T.

C. Long's

Ed. Armer came down from
Kingston yt?jdarday.
E. MeKeen came down from bis
Becu goat ranch Tuesday.
Chas. D. Nelson has rented the
Al. Sheppard ranch for one year.
s
For good,
lumber, see
first-clas-

G.

li.

Gg.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Moffett are
,eujoyiug an outing on Iron creek.

Mrs. D. T. Richardson returned
Tufsduy from a trip to Ft.
Bay-.fir-

d.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Anderson
left Wednesday for the Miuibres
Hot Springs.
The east room o! the McPhersoa
bouse next to the Qirsch residence
lias been torn down.
New and complete line of fall
and winter goods just arrived at
T. C.Long's Store.
John Dawson, W. 11. Dorin and
Oliver Dawson transacted business
in Hilleboro last Monday.
S.
Henry Browu and
Jim Drummond, all of Kingston,
were in town Saturday.
'
Mr. and Mrs. John Bright and
Mrs. H. A. Ringer have moved in
Irom theT I for the winter.
Eube Pfcukey got quite badly
crippled one day this week by a
horse kicking him on the knee.
John Santano ceme in from the
Wedgwood ranch jtsterday. He
will go to El Paso to have his eyes
treated.
Mrs. W. C. Kendall and eon
Willie Earl, and Mrs. CarmoD, a
cousiu of Mrs. Kendall, are doing
JPalomis Springe.
Assessor M. L. Kahler returned
Wednesday from Santa Fa where
lie attended a meeting of the state
board of equalization.
Mr. and Mrs. Lou FiBher and
Mr. and Mrs. W, D. Please came
down from their catup ou South
iParcha Monday evening.
y
Clarence Bennett returned
from a trip to theMi mbres.
While ver there be took a contract to build a pasture fence for
ihe NAN outfit.
SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!
For Men, Women and Children.
All sizes and all kinds at reasonable prices. Call and see them at
T.C. Long's Store.
John Brocha came up from the
Dude mine where be has been
.vorking for the past six months.
He left yesterday for Kingston
with a supply of provisions and
will proceed to do bia assessments.
State College item from El Paso
Mrs. John A.
H:ra!i: "M.
return to the
will
Anderson, jr.,
of this month
26th
College about the
irom Long Beach, Calif., where
Ibey were married in August. Mr.
Anderson has been with the Edison Electric company in LoDg
e
Beach, bat is returning to the
to take back his old position
here."
Wed-r.iada-

.

col-ig-

Col. and Mrs. W. S. Hopewell
unl two eons. Willard and Robert,
e

down from HermoBa,

YVed- -

h.

1

NOTICE FO.i PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Cffn-- at Las Cruces, N. M.,
Sept. 5, l'Jlli.
thai Wit
NOTp'E is tuveby giv
D. SLEAS12, of Lai;V..u..y,
New .Mexico, who, on Oct. 18, 1910,
made Homestead Annlicatlon. No.
NE'-for
SWU; N.si NW'4'
82,
Township 16 S.,
SU;; Section
Range 8 W., N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice or intention to make Final
Three Year Proof, to establish claim
the lend above descr bed, 'jj'.oiv Andrew dCelley, County Clerk Sierra County, fit Hillsboro, New Mexico, on the
24th. day of October, 1912.
.Claimant names as witiu'sses:
Louis M. Sly, of Lake .Valley, New

State of New Mexico,
)
County of Urra
D dtrict Court
In
.

T'

M

.rt

Ra-

i

-

i

V8
;

I

j

Det'emiaiic will take
bcn filed a?a'a
liiiujeu Court by Porfil
he &!jis for a divorce,
c '
;;;
"fens

:

Janes

of Lake

McArdle,

First pub. Sept.

i.--

tnain-,l::v-

,i.

ap-war-

otftr-rwis-

--

hr

dewrot).

....'ntiff'' attorney is H. A.
whose p"st oflioe address is

John Kinney, of Lake Valley, New

New Mexico.

;.ti.ii,it.

notice that a suit
her in th al ove
I
li
v,V'ch
care and
ii I'ih.T rol'ef M
to tb court seems tit and proper
further riot.iied
tfiid defendant i
and a is wrs
that uoitss she
or
pi acts in saia cause on or
befi re Get. I8th,. 1312, decree In d
.ffciill.will he onU'ied agiiinst
by
;ase will proceed to final
New

of Lake Valley,

Mexico.

J

iui.t.i

i

i

V

-

Tomasa Molim De

t

Mexico.
A. Strumm,
Mexico.

h

,f

event, Judicial District

Valley,

JOSE GONZALES,
Register.
13-1- 2.

v

ANDR'--

Clerk

Wol-fbr- t,,

Hilis- -

KELLKY,
and

io

Dintric'. Clerk in and for the
Coitntv of Sierra, N. M.
Fltsjf.fpub. Sept.
2

ba-rat-

Beef.

Pork.

Sausage.

Cold Storage.

Frcsl Fish

Ticklec.

Vegetables.
Ice-- -

'a

be found much changed. Thirty-fivJ. J. Tafoya left yesterday for
conn-tr- y
of
section
this
ago
years
the Mimbres Hot Springs.
was a howlir g wilderness, inRunnin. up and down stairs,
habited only by a few adventurous
mid bending over making
sweeping
prospectors and many bad Indians. bed? will not make a woman healthy or beautiful. She must- get
ALEXAKDIE1.
out of doors, walk a mile or two
One of the saddest deaths to occur every day and thke Chamberlain's
In Hillsboro for a long time was that Tablets to improve her digestion
of Miss Emma Alexander, third and regulate her bowels. For sale
daughter of Mrs. M. L. Kahler, which by all dealers.
occurred yesterday mornin at about 7
o'clock. Trie esti.nable younj lady had
Ripe Btr wherries were enjoyed
been ailing for some time, but the
AichTatman and family from
seriousness of her condition not being by
own garden last week. The
generally known, he death waa a great their
Bhock to her many friends. 1 he de- method of getting two berry crops
ceased was in her twenty-firs- t
year and in one'season fromcertmu varitiea
was one of the most popular young of sirawberries is to cut the vineH
ladies in thi3 section. The funeral will to
the gruuud after to ti
crop
takeplaca this afternoon, after arrival
vines
iu
The
Iu.rve3ted
June.
is
e
of the stage at which time bo.i
frienJs of the family are exj ected. Mr. will think it 13 winter and will put
and Mrs. Kahler and family have the forth new leaves, bluSdouis und
heartfelt sympathy of the community fruit. hi z Index.

Genera! Merchandise

e

I

HARDWARE

-

Ammunition for Shotguss and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors

I Largest General Supply Company In Merra

t

Cnv.niv

DRY GOODS

in the hour of their bereavement.

if any, medicines, have
met with ilie tmif"iiLi siiecn8 that
KEKGSTGK
bss att'ndml the use of Chumber-l-du'- s
Colic, Chlorea and Diarrhoea
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Armer, of Saw
Th remarkable cures
last
Rn.fdy.
duuday.
Pit, visited Kingston
of cilio ard diairhoea which it hn
Mr. and Mrs, Louis Fiphpr and effected in rtlmt every ueihdor-h'.o- d
have t'lven a wide reputation,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sleaee were
sale
by all dealers.
Kingston visitors the early part of tor
the week.
The residents of Helen have de
Work has been commenced on cided to make an attempt to secure
the Southern Crossmineupon which the court l
Valencia county
Fi-w- .

oeof

Arizona parties recently obtained a for .111 city, end steps are now be
lease.
ing tadeu to ascertain what action
another
that
can be taken to accomplish their
It is rumored here
mine, situated ou Fraklin hill, has purpose.
been leaped and that operations
If you kn?w the real value of
will begin soon.
Cbambealaiu'a
Liniment for lauie
The Kennett Bros, are busily ensoreness
of the musclec
back,
gaged in making a road from the
and
rheumatic
pains, yoo
Middle Perch to South Perch in sprains
would never wish to be without it.
to
order to haul out the
F'or sale by all dealers.
be rebuilt on Southwest Gulch.
The boys have already received
The implicit confidence that
lumber.
orders
for
numerous
many people have in ChamberSeveral parties are prospecting lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
is founded on their exon South Percha creek in the 'vici- Remedy in the use of that
remedy
perience
nity of the Grey Eagle mine-Twand their knowledge of the many
mining men from El Paso remarkable cures of colic, diarrvisited the Squirrel group of mines hoea and dyeentary that it has effected. For sale by all dealers.
in 1 . J ,
saw-mi- li

e
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Et.Gi
It is also the

y

1 1 1

u

ii
V4.

1

FrLc

V.giSanco Is iho

LEkerty

price the good wife pays for the results of her
kitchen as shown upon her dining table.
It consists in untiring efforts each day to r xcell the results
of yesterday. Minute care as to detail, extreme cleanliness,
care for the quality of the raw material from both butcher
and grocer. That is kind of vi,ilance we are devoting to

SUMIETA BEE
We find it is worth while, and our customers are compli
menting us daily upon the results.

Phones

57-5- 8

Southwestern Brewery
HiuUtU7IMUWy

Ranger HoweMs left for the
FOR SALE-For- ty
acres
northern part of the range the early land on Animas. Cleto Fuents.irrigating
of

i1

Lake Valley and Miiisboro, New Mexico

o

part

1

t.; ar

&

Icb Company.
'

t. Til,

the week.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured

with local applications, as they cannot reach the seat of the disease.
Catarrh is i oiood or constitutional Disease, tnd io order to pure it
you must 'tike inter 9l remedies.
Hall's Cat rrh Curr is taken
a l acti- - d lectly on the
blood and mucous eta Laces. Hall's

DE

VENTA-Cuare- nta
acres de
de regadio en Laa Animas. Cleto
Fuentes.
te-rre- no

If:

t

.
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mm

s
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Fresh Beefj Hams, Bacon and Butter
At the Post Office Drug Stor.

HENRY rURRIJOTON,

wit

irs nri.

Fresh Fish in Season

Alert Block

fa

1
1

MY LiAIY

i"

1 heard all about it, and
Tom, see her, but
&o along.
the ret;:, us
Wcni'x '.or. tcM
the
crtdlt.
you
get
man
up.
take these ropes and tie your
Demetra Vaka. author of
and granted her
own
with1
his
roe
lips,
Make him tare, and then come aljng
Tslsro. Is a Greek
to remove your father, who rrhlrtw of

fell

"in

..

of Doubt

afler us."
"All right, sir. I'll fix the lad sc
hell be safe enough for a while."

,;

CHAPTER XXX.

PARRISH!

She i3
but wr8 reared v Turkey Brow a. an
Kenneth
of
wtte
now the
American writer.
Mrs Vinnie R'an, Hoxie. whme
bust of President T.lnc'n
attention' to her as a
attracted
first
is
working away at the aa
sculptress,
-r
of
of 64 with all the" energy s
latest
Her
younger years.
for Cornell
;bi!6ts of Americaa patriots
'university
'
oldSamuel Parsons, said to he the
b
army
British
In
the
est soldier
tins
W,9
since
and
Vrved 67
Castle.
Ven rnvnl gunner at Windsor
He was born at Mnrval. East
,f
'Cornwall.' in 125, aU at the &s-

permission
was badly wounded, to Elmhurst."
"Good God! Are they here nowt
"They must have reached here early
on
yesterday mornibji. I passed themhad
the road at ten'o'clock. Grant

"

Mie-s'-

fuf.1oined
!arty, chiimiiig to
'be hunting after deserters.
r

Attain th

cue

nlrtn.

z

HnuM.
I'.nH noit mruvn
vo-Vfind out what is going on." I turned ,' He clung to the fence rail, staring
to the prisoner. ."W.bere are the rent out toward the house.
of your gang?"
f "Grant! Do you' know, I believe
"You'll find out fer yerpelf, mister, Jhat fellow is at the bottom of this
with Claire,
he answered
u?1enly, ."an
maybe ;hole affair. He's in lovesome
scheme
I'nnd and he's working
damn quick too"over
her.
:(power
to
gain
arbor
the
its
are
the grape
"They
"Several schemes. I think," I re-- i
south of t hai house," broke In Eric.
vnetl heartily. "I've nipped two ot
"That was where Fagin told them to
He quiet and wait orders."
(em in the lud already. bomewa7.
19 joined the army.
uiu
who
"Then we will explore along the Mortimer, fie got posHe;.
Dr Pasil Laneau Glldereleeve. bir'ti-d
north side, keen ne tne fence bettween r .Buucuona you
his
ce'.ebratetl
eightieth
h.is jufct
us. I've got a handlul of men over J gton and Ilamii.on. I ran into him
at
Johns
of
Greek
y, is a professor
there In the orchard. If you are both ever there on the lawn, back of the
University, and has been a
Hopkins
.'
He
was"
rammer-horsethreatening
ready we'll go."
'member ot its faculty tivre- its
( lalre,' try Irs to drive her into mar.
I took a look myself at Tom's rope-tyinin active
in 1786. He has
him oCVand. We had a bit of a
and found It satisfactory. In f-ln-g
still
Is
younir
2nd
55
years,
t the beat of it. When 'survlce for
a writer his
deed, In remembrance of my own Bu- fght. and I
as
arul
ami
mind
body,
in
1 left I wore Lis coat, and later found
Interest to
ffering,' I even loosened the strain a
Do you 6parklins wit lends added
pocket.
little, confident tho fellow could never your papers l i his were
technicnl
his
addressed?"
Then the throe remember how they
free hlmtelf unaided.
'
lie shook" his head.
of us,' Mortimer armed with hl3 lata
"Simply 'Mortimer. It occurred to
guard'B gun, crawled up over the edge
We refuse to become excited over
me
be could turn them over to Clinof the bank, ran without Ltopp!n3
fact that Sir Waiter Raleign's pipe
the
and
of
treason,
across the open space, and crouched ton, accuse the cclonel
is for sale. Our old retlabie corncob
of this esconfiscation
the
iu
Fhare
lu the shadow of tho fence. It was
or elae hold them as a threat )s good enough for us.

rn.

W

.r

by

r..

i.tim

'

-

-

'

lo,
-

1 couldn't
get very ciose, es and not the noises. Tom perceiveu
here's a couple of men on guard on this as soon as 1, for I felt his fingers
top of the bank. A hundred feet down grip my arm.
'em plajn pgalnst A
ijyou can b
"Creep around the edge of the rock
ftx
leky."
I said, pointing. "That will
there,"
i
"Wasn't what you aaw a catUi bring you at his back, and not more
herdr",? '
than five feet away. Can you do It?"
i
sir," pooltlvely. "They're
"No,
He nodded grimly.
torses, picketed in line like a cavalry
"Leave your weapons here," I added,
troop, uai tVy've got their saddles "and when jou spring, get hold of his
on." .
gf n so he cannot fire. I'll cover 'uim
What thi-- 6)1 meant could not be the Instant you strike. Go pp."
t
ut, I' ll there muhi, be coma
He unbuckled his bell, aiiil crept
cheie of ( ,;.'try under way. s
to the right, so n.M ifclcsbly that
along
"jUwve eiU.tr oi yon crossed the
moveeven I, watching his i, )?:...;
to reach ment, could hear npr'nound.
I asked,
Tho
tate,
aomo concluts on.
o
did not move hi 'head, and the still dark, although a faint gray tinged ever
guard
your sister, i burned them."
,
I
"Yes, ; lr, Joe did. He was up in other remained motionless, his faoe tho eastern
barely perceptible
."A 'man of 20 is worth $3,230." sys
a
Btlei't
He
minute;
ttr
wri
the edge of the orchard?"
bent almost to hln.fcriees. Down be- through the Intervening trees. Tho breathing
a 6fatiiiic!".n.- Thla will Is good uewB
out
his
he
thrust
h;
thei;
d;
:
"See any men?"..
low the horses stamped restlessly, great house, a hundred yards away,
io a'grat many men. of twenty wuo
and c!ispcd mine,
"Not a man, sir, outside," answered and switched their tail3. Watching was but a blurred ;utline, distinguish- i
are looLlns for meal tickets.
vinaL-lhe
ejaculatdamped
tho other. "Put I saw shadows against each motion like a hawk, I s.iw Tom able by the lights ishinlng out through
move
hla
"Every
ed,
v'ce
the curtains on that lower floor. 1 dip over the cixst, aud worm his way open windows. At that distance no
It may bo' easy" to fly acror-- the At- he has made h:.s been m attempt to
wouldn't tell how many; they Just down behind the rock. The he dis- sound reached us. However, If Morlantic 8S Willis Moore siys, b.;t if anycome en' go, only they wasn't dressed appeared, until, as he cautlouEly arose timer was right, tho way would be m:i U3. I can see it new. Do you
for
the
body contemplate trying it. we advise
Claire really ca::3
ftiillO."
to his feet, his hoad and shoulders clear for our passage along the front, suppose
suit.
him to t&ke along a ba?h-i.1"
fehow
.
One thins was sufficiently certain
emerged shadowy just beyond. Real- under shelter of the fence, even
does
sure
she
nrt"
"l pti very
we could gain little information re- izing he was ready, I got to my knees, though a sentry was posted there, and
Maete rllnek seys that it will be easy
"Tbn what, in hcave'i's narr.e, does
on tho
we
could
walls
to
the
up
creep
a
Without
maining where we were.
a
butt.
to
gripping
pistol
die in the future, livjdentiy be has
I
for?
around
h.m
the
hang
kt
"Sergeant," I said, determining warning sound the dragoon leaped, hla opposite side unobserved. All we
come to tho cciiclusliui' .that no ini- -;
v'.ie sight of his black face
swiftly on a course of action, "take arms gripping the. astounded sentinel needed to do was to advance wlHi and Infernal grin, but somc'iow, I provemcnt u yauicviuo i to be look
your men, dlsmouutea, across tho ra- with the hug of a bear. He gave ut- caution. Whispering directions Into thought she rather liked .
I von-deed for.
vine, and into the orchard. Keep
terance to one grunt, and then the the ears of the others, I moved forIf ho can be there now! If i s Is,
cover, hut get as close to the barrel of my pistol was at his head. ward slowly, Mortimer close to my then ho and
Citizen of Ohio wains a divorce beFagin are up to some devhouse bb you can safely. Picket your
"Not a word!" I said sternly. "Un- shoulder. I could see across the toy ilment."
cause his spouse smokes cigais.' It she
horses back there beside tho road.".
open spaco
clasp, his belt,' Tom. Yes, take his rail of the fence,noand the of
"And what that may be we'll never goes through his pockets at n'phf, and
concealt "
J ...'And you, sir?"
point
gun. If he moves, or utters a sound, beyond yielded
discover
by talking here," I put in confiscates his best ropes, we sym
'
ment.
T) take Tom with me, and we'll shoot him down."
suddenly
realizing we were pathize with him.
circle that horse herd, and come up
"Tell me the rest of your story," I eternly, time. "Come,
I wheeled to face the other, who
around
let's get
to the house from the rear. I want had lifted hla head, and was staring at raid, speaking softly, "as we go along. wasting
You can't hold the women jflown;
to the north side."
to discover where those fellows are, us through the darkness. He was no Where did Fagin take you?"
summer-houssoon they'll be invading the realm d
back
We
in
of
the
c:tme
and what they ore up to. See this longer a mere shapeless shadow, but
"To a sand cave; we rode a night
and had Just left the road, high finance. A New York woman bss'
whistle, sergeant?"
a slender, straight figure, and my and a day to get there."
when
three
horsemen galloped past, been Epeuding $21,050 yearly on ari In
"Treat you all right?"
heart gave a Budden throb.
"Ys, sir."
to
the front door, which come of 118.000.
up
straight
"It gives a sharp, shrill blast If 1
"Well as he could, I suppose. I had etood wide open. The black
"Who are you?" I asked sharply.
shadow
blow It twice, get your men Inside
"Erio Mortimer?"
enough to eat, but was guarded closeSeveral Cincinnati schoolgirls have
of a man appeared in the glow of
the house Instantly. I'll not Bound
"Yes," he answered, In evident sur- ly, and the fellows were a bit rough." light, shading his eyes as "he looked succeeded in living on seven cents a
It unless I need you at once. We'll prise. "Do I know you?"
"Did you gain no Inkling of what out into the darkness.
day. It is hard to tell whether they
wait here until you get across."
"No," and I cut the rope binding they were up to?"
did it In the interests of science or
"Is that you, Culver?"
The disappeared Into the black his ankles. "But I was searching for
"No; the men I saw knew nothing,
swingmerely to eaten hu3bands.
the
"Yes,"
Bullenly,
speaker
depths of the ravlno, moving cautious- you. I am an ofllcer of Maxwell's bri- or pretended not to. I only saw Fagin ing down from the saddle. "?
ly and with little noise. Tom and I gade; my name Is Lawrence. Tell twice. Once he came to assure himThere is a birth every four minute
"Well, you've been a hell of a while
plunged down the steep slope, feeling me first what has happened why you self that I was really myself. Somewill skin you in New York.
Even at that, Ntv
here.
Fagin
getting
our way through the darkness, but are being held prisoner."
body told him I was with Delavan. la alive; it's nearly daylight already."
Yorkers are often hard pressed to
He stretched his cramped arms and a fight over near Lone Tree."
moving to the right, toward where
"Did the best I could; the-- eantln take care of the money constanUy
the scouts had .indicated the horses legs, lifting his hat so that I saw his
"That was your sister."
wasn't at home; had to go handed them by outsiders.
hypocrite
were being herdod. We skirted these, face dimly. In the gloom hiB resem"WThat!
You don't mean It was clear to Medford after him. Come on
C'J;
creeping along the opposite bank be- blance to Claire was so remarkable Claire?"
v i
A man In New Jersey estimates 'hot
now, get out o' that!"
hind a fringe, of bushes, certain that that I Involuntarily exclaimed:'
"But I do. I chanced to be In that
He dragged the center figure tyogh' In the last thirty years he has walked
the darkness concealed gur.
"Heavens! but you look like your affair myself, and saw her. Later she, ly from his horse, and hustled' iilm 23,000 miles between his home ard
from th two men on guard. Bister!"
- with three others Peter, an Indian, up the
j
- r
church. This may be defined as fellsteps.
We crostfkd
"Like Clairel they all say bo; you and an Irishman-captur- ed
above, gained
me, misfool thinks we're goln to y taking steps to be saved.
"The
ol'
the top of the bank, and crawled know her?"
taking me for some one else, and took kill him, I reckon; been prayin for
'down, sholterod from observation, un"It Is at her request I am here; me to Elmhurst. As soon as she an hour
In France the bicycle hss tecor.e
past. Bill got bo mad he
til we were directly above the two you need not fear to tell me your learned my identity she acknowl- choked him
the mo&t popular of all vehicles, wi.' o
do
didn't
but
it
twice,
guards. Peering cautiously over, we story."
But I have not no good. Here, take him along in; the crnz'for the motorcycle is
edged her error.
could easily distinguish the black
"Oh, I do not. I can see your uni- learned yet why she was with Dela- - will
to abate. You never can tell LiU
yer, and let us hustle some grub."
on the hillside below.
form. But damn It, I don't know any van, or for whom she mistook me."
man. addressed grabbed the the French are' going to do.
The
One man was standing up, leaning too much about what Is up myself.
The lad drew in his breath sharp- limp figure far from gently, and
against tho trunk of a small tree, This is Red Fagin's outfit."
ly, gripping me by the shoulder.
There ought to be a hush In the mat
hustled him through the door. As the
"I thought so. Where did he get
while the other was sitting on the
"By the Lord Harry!" he exclaimed others disappeared, leading the three ter o? jeering at women for being ua
his
head bent forward, and you? How long have you been a pris- excitedly.
pround,
"There isn't another girl horses, Mortimer grasped my sleeve; ablj to hit any aim. A KanBaa farmer
his hat draws low over his eyes. Neioner?"
In the Colonies who would have done
"That's Preacher Jenks," he whis- recently shot at rabbits and struct,
The boy laughed recklessly, his eyes It. I'll bet I can explain, but even I
ther had uttered a Bound, but as my
"from down at the Cross Roads; six young women sitting on his porch
pered,
...
eyes strained th"ringh Jhe darkness I upon the others.
didn't think she would ever have the What can Fagin want of him?"
began to perceive, details which
"Well, my story Is a short one, Derve to perform such a deed. I told
fronrthe east tell us thai
Grant
awakened a new suspicion. The felLawrence. I had a fellow la the Brit- you I left my papers there. I forgot Is "If Fagin is Grant's tool, and "I am a piftpatcuestdfi of oil recently was taken fro-I
answered
here,"
soberly,
low standing up wore a cap 'and no ish service who occasionally gave me them where I
of 'a whale. ' We have not
to rnakn a euesa at what Is uo." the tongue
changed my clothes. You
'
coat, and his hands were., flat ped Information. Word came' to me . to see I came out wearing the uniform of rpadv
Mearn the details',
been
threai
bje
of
The
recollection
the
captain's
"
i a British
about a short, sawed-of- f
gun. He- bad meet him at a certain spot
and had at the summer-hous'we
nave
a
rebut
that It was a lady
lieutenant,
punch
dragoon
Instantly
none of the appearance of the sol"You mean Captain Grant7"
' '"'
' u:
It all planned out to Join Delavan, and
whale;
to
curred
you
lads;
"Here,
memory.
"Hell! How did you know that?"
dier, but the other man apparently
him toward Philadelphia over Bkulk down into these bushis, while
guide;
was In uniform, although I could not
"Never mind; I do know so you the Lone Tree road. Just before I left I
A farm Journal" says Ifcij result o'
try that balcony. That Is the library,
can go on." ,u,
our camp at Valley Forge on this trip Isn't it, Eric? I thought so; I've been the experiment" of miiinj ""wine wftl
"I had no intention of speaking I received orders from Washington to ;
under guar(i tDere twice. Tho win- feed for chickens was "to Increase thi
fnames."
keep my eyes open for a courier rid
dow
shows no light, but some one ia yield of eggs by 100 per cenL"'Pror-ably- '
"Oh, let that pass. You may think ing from Philadelphia to New York
In the room beyond. Give me a leg
the hens were unable to
coun
us
Grant all right, but the rest of
-'
with Clinton's plans" of evacuation.
..
can
so
and
close
stand
Tom,
up,
you
straight
know he is at the bottom of the whole Hamilton seemed to know all about
hear if I speak."
matter."
and sent me special Instructions.
If the European picture thlsyeg wu
this,
It was not high from the ground,
"You mean he betrayed me?"
I talked of it with Claire, planned how
come over here and
tMeVr'atfer'
tMf
s
rg
"There is no doubt of It He ia In I was going to waylay him, and to- but I could not grip the top of the rail tlon to the studios of give
some
of the art
asslstanoe
Tom's
With
without
M
help.
.,
'
;
with Fagin."
gether we fixed up those servants as I went over lightly enough, and with- lsts who get out covers for the mags
The lad drew a long breath.
oldiers to help me carry out the de out noise. The window was the one Bines they will meet with a hospitabl
"I half suspected it." be said Blowly, oeptlon,"
which had been broken during the welcome.
"only It didn't seem possible. Now
He paused, chuckling, and I halted, first assault on the house, and never
listen, and perhaps together we can
Word comes from Chicago that
to learn the rest
repaired. I found ample room for
make something out of all this. I lager
"And when you disappeared; when, Crawling through. The door into the burglars bound and gagged a Ca
went to the place where we were to
perhaps, ehe heard- of your capture, hall stood partly ajar, a little light as she played the piano. Never hs
IL
"
or
'"S injcuu i"3 juujf yiajr, w nnd it J
yes, it was Grant all right He told carded uniform and went forth In
perienced no difficulty in moving about possible to Judge wnemer iaey We
me some things, but needed a day or
your stead.
freely. A glance told me the apart- burglars or simply neighbors.
She
wouH
Lawrence.
ment was unoccupied, although I
it was
waiting I came over here to Elmhurst, ' If 7be thought
A man and a woman who bad
it
right; if she be- heard the murmur of distant voices
f
rio- i- cw. ,.
save
to
lovers'
an
act
lieved
such
quarrel thirty-fivnecessary
years
earnestly
conversing. Occasionally
girl you can tell things to, and I wrote my
reputation. I'll bet she found the an emphatic oath sounded clear and have just been married in Ohio i
out what I had learned, and left some
mistook you distinct. ' My first thought was that is going to take them that long in e.
of my papers. Then I went back to papers in my pocket, and
He Give Utterance to One Grunt and
bearer."
for
Clinton's
the men with me would be better con- case to make up they are not in"-dispatch
Lone Tree. It was dark when I got
so1. Then the Barrel of My Pistol Wi
I
of
said
no
doubt
cealed here than in the bushes below, to have many family quarrels.
Is
"There
It,"
I
there, and rode right into Fagin and
at Hla Head.
did
she
wasn't
all
I leaned over the rail, and bade
"And
and
that
three of his men. They had me before berly.
A New York Judge has decided
to protect you. It was the talk at them join me. Within another minute
distinguish Its character. What
tow
I could lift a hand."
women
demay smoke in public j ,
inhad
us
room
were
antly-attracted
of
in
the
that
three
Lee's
the
was
the
you
my attention
headquarters
"Just wait a minute, Mortimer," I
fact that his hands were evidently broke In, becoming suddenly aware serted. She stamped that a lie, by tently listening. I stole across to the that the dear girls have bet
'
crack of the door. The hall was permission to use the fesuvs c
tied behind his back. If this wns true
there was a grayness in the eastern riding into our lines day before yesan "exact report of empty so far as I could see looking ette they will probably come tt. "tit
then he was a prisoner, and the other
sky. "I want to creep in toward the terday, bringing
tad been stationed there lp guard him, bousjs. while It remains dark.. Youjcan wherfl.X'Uatfifl.Jrea marching. Ldldnji towaiilhjft. refit Ct the bouse, and the conclusion that there is do tun in
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